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STATE OF MAINE 




........... ..... r.!-~ .. ~ ..... ......... , Maine 
a . Date ~LL/J.0oc-
N,me ..... i!c~ ~ ···· ············ ············· ·········· ············· ·· ··· ·· ······ 
St<eet Addms ........................... r;~ L · · 
City o, Town ........... ..... .. ... ~ .. ·.·.·.·.·:.·:.· .. ·:.· .... · .. ··.·.·.··.·:.·.·.·:.·.·. : ··.·.·.·: .. : ·.··········································.·.·.·.::·.·.·.:· .. ::.::::::::::::::::::::::: 
How Ion~ in United St~g/:1& C=~ How long in Mainec!':'?~/ j 
~J/};5rdc~. , ~ ............ Date ofBit#:/Y.' ...... /..f 
If married, how many children ............. ...... ~ . .":" .. .':": ......... ................ ..... Occupation .~ ... .. ~ . .". -
N"(r':.~!"~'::!'/::r,e' ....... Af2.£o:1,J. id~ .... ..................... ...... .. ........ .. ..... ..  .
A dd f (__ .~ . ,. 
ress o employer ........ ... ................... ............... .. . ................... ... ...... .......... .......... .. .. .. ...... .......... ...... ......... ............ .......... . 
English .... .. .. ........ ............. ......... Speak. .... ~: ............... . Read ~- Wr1·te ftu• · 
0 th« lansuages. d ~.... .... ..  : ..  . . r ........... .... . ......... .......... ... ......  
.... .. ... ....... .. .......... .... ........ ... .. ................. ........ .... ....... ........... . 
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ... ... k .. ·.................. .. ... ...... ........... .. ....... .................... ... ...........  
H ave you ever h ad military service? .. ..... C ............... ...................... ~ ....... .. .. ..... ............... ....... ... .. .. ..................... ......... . 
~-
If so, where? .. .. .... ... ........... ..... ..... .. .... .. ...................... ............ W henf .. :~ ............. ....... ......... ......... ..... ..... ................. ...... . 
• 7h r;-f_ A 
W 1tness ............... :: .... ,~ --r-....... ... .... .. ... .. ... .... . 
Signature .. lf?_.~,..-a ....... W./ .. ~ ...... . 
